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Army Sgt. 1st Class Jeremiah Johnson and Sgt. La David Johnson received the rare honor during a ceremony for their families at Fort Bragg, N.C.
Two Soldiers Killed in 2017 Niger Ambush Named Honorary Green Berets
ABC News reporter James Gordon Meek first tweeted about the ceremony to name both soldiers honorary Green Berets on Tuesday. “The presentation was in recognition of their valiant acts during the ...
Two soldiers who died in Tongo Tongo ambush named honorary Green Berets
Charlotte-Mecklenburg police and the city of Charlotte have settled a lawsuit filed by protesters whom officers trapped with tear gas last year. The settlement includes revisions to police policies.
CMPD, Protesters Settle Lawsuit Stemming From Ambush Last Year
Attackers in the eastern Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) have killed at least 16 civilians as they were returning from a weekly market, according to a report citing medical and local sources.
Sixteen civilians killed in eastern DRC ambush
At least 16 people, including six women and two children, have been killed in a suspected Islamist militant attack on a remote road in northeast Democratic Republic of Congo, the director of a local ...
At least 16 killed in road ambush by suspected militants in eastern Congo
Judge Esther Salas told ABC’s “Good Morning America” that she has forgiven the killer who showed up to her family’s home disguised as a deliveryman.
NJ judge whose son was killed speaks out one year after ambush
A lawsuit over a violent Charlotte-Mecklenburg police ambush of protesters last year in uptown has been settled, with attorneys claiming that reforms of department tactics will better protect the ...
Police, protesters settle 4th Street ambush lawsuit | Charlotte Observer
Cult designer Yoon Ahn called upon the photographer Harley Weir and stylist Carlos Nazario to create an escapist visual narrative.
Harley Weir Shoots Latest Ambush Campaign
Eric Green talks to one man with a rare and unique Volkswagen, and it's something you've probably never seen before.
Auto Ambush: Rare 1973 Volkswagen Thing
A man is in critical condition after being shot several times outside his home on the Southwest Side. The shooting happened around 11 p. m. Thursday at a home on Stone Valley Drive near Ray Ellison ...
Man shot twice in front of own home as gunman waited in backyard to ambush him
A lawsuit over a violent Charlotte-Mecklenburg police ambush of protesters last year in uptown has been settled, with attorneys claiming that reforms of department tactics will better protect the ...
CMPD, protesters settle lawsuit over police ambush with promises of reform
Two of the four soldiers killed during an October 2017 ambush in Niger have been symbolically inducted into the Special Forces Regiment to recognize their bravery during the hellish battle, a ...
In rare move, Army names 2 soldiers killed in 2017 Niger ambush honorary Green Berets
Five years ago today, the Baton Rouge community experienced something they never saw coming. Six members of law enforcement were ambushed by a lone gunman at the B-Quick on Airline Highway. Three ...
Community comes together to honor those involved in five year anniversary of law enforcement ambush
A music producer on the edge of stardom has a dark premonition – then he’s gunned down. His parents want answers."CBS This Morning: Saturday" co-host Michelle Miller reports.
The Ambush of Kevin Harris
As Jacksonville police continue to investigate a series of reported attacks on women in the Biscayne Boulevard area of the Northside, the Sheriff’s Office on Wednesday reported that it made an arrest ...
Arrest made as Jacksonville police investigate ‘ambush style’ attacks
The Jacksonville Sheriff's Office arrested a suspect in a series of attacks on women in the Biscayne Boulevard area on the Northside. During these incidents, a young male reportedly hid in dark areas ...
JSO makes arrest in investigation into 'ambush-style' attacks on women on the Northside
Hundreds of police officers have joined mourners at the funeral for an Indiana officer who was fatally shot during what authorities say was an ambush ...
Mourners remember veteran Indiana officer killed in ambush
When Baton Rouge Police Officer Matthew Gerald left this earth in 2016, he left behind one final gift, an unborn son with his wife, Dechia. Now four-years-old, Faylon Gerald is a sweet little boy and ...
Fallen officer’s family looks back five years after ambush
Everyone remembers their first car, and typically it's not the nicest car. But that's not the case for one New Mexican woman who learned how to drive in a Porsche, and she has that same car running ...
Auto Ambush: 1963 Porsche
ABC News reporter James Gordon Meek first tweeted about the ceremony to name both soldiers honorary Green Berets on Tuesday. “The presentation was in recognition of their valiant acts during the ...
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